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BOATNER'S BILL.

.The bill to be introduced by Boatner
will bean act of justice long delayed
It involves broken promises made by

Tw. TTn;t Pn..;fi,. .a;ia in. tKn TTnitai)

States and a matter of some $60,000,000.
The original projectors of the' road de
serve great credit, to be sure, for laying
thousands of miles of track through a
desert country, peopled by savages ;

their enterprise is magnificent. It was
against the judgment of the best in-

formed financial cotemporariea of that
period, who could see no possible return
for the investment before many years, if
at all. The government so recognized
the plan, and for the sake of the valua-
ble assistance that this would give in de--
veloping its internal resources, which
were comparatively unexplored, secured
payment for work and material by gov-

ernment securities.
But contrary to the most sanguine ex-

pectations, the railway line paid hand--
- somely from tne start. Horace ureeiey's

advice to "go west" became the craze,
and the coffers of the company over- -
flowed with fares and freight tariff re-

ceipts. There was ho competition and a
ecore of men suddenly became im-
mensely rich. A salary of $75,000 a
year, or three times as much as George
Washington received, was paid the presi-
dent of the road, The other officers re- -

toitmI mftom!fiifnf. ftnlaripflin nrnrtnrtinn.
Meanwhile the maturing obligations due
the government were unheeded. Great
leniency was shown, and the utmost ad-

vantage was taken of it. The rapid
accumulation of so much wealth suddenly
made them sordid. They began to care

nisre for gold than for patriotism. The
'goyernment which enriched them be-ca-

an object to bleed,: and how to
avoid paying the debt due it with the
maturity of their obligations a skillful
mmKipm. Mssin while the stock had been
"watered, making the greatest effort ve

to pay a fair per cent of profit.
Lately, the track has been neglected, the

"tolling stock has been deteriorated until
it is hardly sufficient to do the business
reauired, until the whole system is like
& sucked orange. The company has
violated their trust, and pursued unfair
methods to the government, and Mr.
Boatner's bill to secure for the govern-

ment its long-delay- due will find ready
response in the wishes of the people of
the entire country.

We read of a baby-born- , with two well-develop-

teeth. A result of the democ-
ratic administration. The baby knew it
would have to live on hardtack for the
next three years.

ever made the
' low wages of farm-hand- s' the theme of
his remarks. His tears are shed for
the oppressed in cities that he knows
nothing about, . and he don't see any
necessity for reform in the rate of wages
paid by himself and hearers to the work-ingm- en

right around him.

The science of medicine is not a whit
behind its neighbors in this age of dis-
covery. France has its pasteur, Ger-
many its Koch and America'its Amick,
and now an antidote has been discovered
for laudanum to bring suicides back to
this vale of tears. The remedy is per-
manganate of potash, tried upon a Pitta-bur- g

man Tuesday night. ' After the
fifth injection his muscles began to relax,
and after seven were made he was pro- -

' nounced out of danger.

Editor Stead has taken a. short run
over to the United States, made a super-
ficial stay of a week or two in Chicago
(evidently a part of the time with the
demi monde) and now thinks he knows
all about our government and the peo-
ple. He met a London reporter who
interviewed him, to whom he made
a violent and general onslaught on the
corruptness of Chicago, its aldermen,
law courts, and other organs of author- -'

ity: He said that Americans generally
bad more to learn from the Old World
than the Old World had to learn from
them. He said: "In Russia one is
more likely to be converted to republi
canism than in the United States.
Nothing in America strikes an English
man more forcibly than the radical dis-
trust of the sovereign people. . One sim
ply stands aghast upon coming to the
country from England. I have never
been in a more conservative country
eince I left Russia.'' -

"Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

MAKERS OF fJOGUS MONEY

Some Curious Facts Given by an
Ex-Secr- et Service Chief!

Italians Predominate Among; tbe For-signe- rs

In Tit Is Country Who
Are Engaged In Coun- -

terfeltlng. y

A. L. Drammond, late chief of the
"secret service division of the treasury
department, was an efficient officer,
and his report contains a summary .of
operations which show that the di-
vision, during- - the last year has not
been less active within its province and
has accomplished results no less de-

cided, important and valuable for the
government than in previous years. - It
is among- the particular functions of
the United States secret service to
trace, arrest and secure the conviction
of counterfeiters and those who em-
bezzle and misapply the funds of na-
tional banks. ' -

According to the statement of Mr.
Drammond, says the Chicago Times,
there were, during 1893, 494 arrests for
manufacturing, possessing and passing
counterfeit money. It appears that
this species of crime is indulged in by
the native Americans to a gTeater ex-

tent than all .the foreign-bor- n popula-
tion, as 252 of the 494 persons arrested
claimed the United States as the place
of their nativity. Among the foreign-bor- n

counterfeiters the Italians were
by far. the most numerous. The Chi-

nese contributed but one arrest.
One of the curious features of the re-

port is the statement that fractional
paper .currency, representing the value
of 403, was counterfeited during the
year. Little spurious copper coin was
made; its amount was less than 564.
The. greater difficulty in successfully
simulating coinage is indicated by
the fact that S8.591 of counterfeit
gold, silver and copper coins was made
against 822,108 counterfeit paper
money.- Amonpr the contraband prop-
erty seized were imitations of the ob
ligations, securities and coins of the
United States "painted in oil and wa
ter colors, photographed. lithogTapned,
printed on paper, and struck and
stamped in . metal." The ex-chi- ef ex-
presses the hope that, as the later
amendments to the laws prohibiting
such imitations, for advertising or
other purposes, become more generally
known their issue will cease.

Mr. JDruinmond recommends the
present congress to pass an amend-
ment to existing- laws preventing 'the
making or issuing of private scrip' or
metal tokens in denominations of less
than So in payment of debts. The
amendment recommended prohibits
the issuing of said notes containing-th-

words "pay in trade," "in goods,"
or "in merchandise," or any other ex-
pression intended to convey the mean-
ing that the value will be furnished
the liolder in lieu of the lawful money

f-- the United States. The penalty is
fixed at 8500, or six months' imprison-
ment, or both. This .bill was read
twice in the last congress and referred
to the judiciary committee. The cur-
rency stringency last summer and au-

tumn brought into use a considerable
quantity of such tokens, many of which
were prohibited under the law as it
now stands.. The proposed amendment
extends the scope of the statute.

The ex-chi- ef makes" another impor-
tant recommendation that the statute
of limitations which now baTS the pros-
ecution of national bank officers after
the lapse of three years from the time
of alleged offenses committed be ex-

tended to five years. The present three
years' limitation, his investigation has
disclosed, is too short a period, as in a
number of instances frauds on national
banks were found to have been com-
mitted many years before discovery.
Mr. Drummond sagaciously observes
that the longer the period the-statut-

of limitations has to run the more diffi-
cult will it be for a bank official to con-
ceal his crime. -

The present congress is also asked to
amend the law requiring national bank
officers to stamp all counterfeit notes
as such. There is a law requiring this,
but as no .penalty is named for the
failure to carry out its provision it is
not enforceable, although partially ob--,
served. This amendment makes the
failure to brand such notes punishable
by a fine of $500. The retiring chief
also repeats the recommendation made
often to former congresses that an
appropriation be made as a sanitary
measure, as well as to make counter-
feiting more difficult, for retiring from
circulation worn and soiled notes. Mr.
Drummond asserts that his twenty-tw-o

years' experience ' in hunting counter-
feiters has taught him that anything
which gives a note a soiled or worn ap-
pearance is a great and effective help
to the counterfeiter.- - V

Domestic U of Dynamite. '

At Vilna, Bussia, recently,Ivan Klak-wit- z,

at the third course of a dinner at
which sat his Wife, his mother-in-la-

his two daughters and a son, as well
as a neighbor and his neighbor's tvife,
announced that he had prepared a
special dish to which he wanted all to
drink a toast. He then brought in a
large dish, covered, and placing it on
the table he lifted his glass and
shouted: "To our next meeting!" The
"Special dish" was a dynamite bomb.
Everyone in the room was instantly
killed . except the youngest daughter
and the servant, who both died shortly
after, and the walls of the room were
partly blown out.

Effect of "Blind-PlK- " Brink.
The term "blind pig" is colloquially

used in the middle west to designate
an unlicensed saloon. . One of 'these
was recently discovered by a farmer
living on a bluff, who was boring for
water. ; After some days .work the
drill dropped into a cavity and a suc-
tion pump promptly brought up a fluid
which inspired all who drank with
mingled feelings. Only after the
hired man had eloped with the farmer's
wife and his son had marred the old
man's, beauty with ' a four-tine-d fork
was it discovered that the drill had
tapped a hogshead of gin stored in a
cave in the side of the bluff.

A GhoulUn Hasnerr.
In Brussels there is a restaurant en-

titled the Cafe de la Mort, the walls ofthe subterranean chamber being hung
with paintings of skulls, skeletons and
crossboneB, the chairs are stools,-th-
tables coffins and the beverage, which
costs six cents a glass, is called "mi-
crobes." A performance takes place
nightly in an adjoining vault. On theblack curtain rising a man is disclosed
standing upright in a coffin. - As the
assemblage watches, his white bones
are gradually seen to shine forth
through his clothes until he becomes a
grizzly skeleton. A. death certificate
is then presented to the principal actor
in this optical illusion and the perform-
ance closes. ; - -

. ," --of"
Mothers, and especially nursing moth-

ers, need the strengthening support andhelp that comes with Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It lessens the pains
and bnrdenR nf nKilH.KMivinff
healthy, vigorous offspring and pro-- ,
motes an abundant secretion of nourish-ment, nn t.hn nart rkf ia mifV.. T . i- -- f - w v. vuv. lUlfUCi XII ioan 1 nvi crnrs ti n cr tfinic mnrlt nI.nn;nlln
for women, perfectly harmless in any
iruv&Abiwu ui iiiio icuiHie oy a Lc 111 , as Itregulates and promotes all the natural
imiuuuua biiu never connicts Wlttl them.The"Prescrirjtion" hnilria nn atronfrK.
ens, and cares. In all the chronic weak- -
neHRflR anrt Hisnrrlpra that-- affile- -- vhv lUUtV TV UUlt;U Jit is, guaranteed to benefit or cure or thermoney is reiunaea.
. i ....

For everv Ca.se Of Catarrh artiinh lh
Cannot mre., I.hn nrnrwiotriM nf. rir- - i V U I

Sage's Catarrh Remedy agree to pay
ouu in casn. ion re cured ty its mud,soothing, cleansing, and healing proper-

ties, or you're paid.

SEED S
Alfalfa Seed, Clover-Seed- .

Red Top Seed,E Timothy Seed, Garden Seed. E
. Hungarian Grass Seed,

Orchard Grass Seed,
Millet Seed, Seed Wheat,E Seed In Bulk, ESeed Barley, Seed Potatoes,

Seed Corn, Seed Oats,
AT . SD 4. H.' CROSS' .

Hay, Grail, Fted, Seed aid Grocery Store.

SEEDS
FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRAM 8ACT A GENERAL BAN KING BO SINE 88

Letters pf Credit issued available in he
Eastern States.

Sight .. Exchange and Telem-anhi-c

Transfers soldon New York, Chicago, St.
Lotus, San. Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Serttle Wash., and various points in. Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terras. .

J. H. SCHXNCK, J. M.. PltTTIBSON,
President.- Cashier.

first Rational Bank;
VHE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Ueposits received, subject to Sight
'. Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day ot collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
.New York, San Jbrancisco and fort- - '

--' land.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
En. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lixbe.

H. M. Beau,.

C P. STEPHENS,
DSALBR IN

DRY - GOODS
CLOTHING

Boots, Shoes, Hau, Kto.

FancjJ (Joodg, Jiofiiong,

Etc., . Kto., Kto.

Second St., The Dalles.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

- All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can be found at Jaeobsen's Music store, No. 162
- Second Street. . .

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor

i 76 Court Stfeat,
Next door to Wasco Sun Offioe.

Haa just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and has a larae assortment of Fnreicn and Amer
ican Cloths, which be can finishTo Order lor
ttiose that lavor him. ...
Cleaning and SepaiPing a Specialty.

x
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T HE
Wasco County,

--AND-

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head
of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is aj&riyiag, pros-
perous city. .

"

ITS TERRITORY.
It is the supply cijy for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing countryj its trade reaching as, far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles. , .

The Largest Wool' Market.
. The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas--.

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds. market here. ' ' '

r v;!
- The Dalles' is the largest original, wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars,' which will be more
than doubled in the near future. ":

1

The products of the beautiful Klickitat .valley, find market
here, and the country south and east Iras this year filled the

. warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their :

.products. ;

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast ,and its money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any.other city in Eastern Oregon. : -

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-
sibilities incalculable. ' Its resources unlimited. And on these
corner tODes sh kt. tn.is. . k.

' "

Oregon,

CO.,

THE CHROiNICLE was established for the ex-
press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying '

effect of ite mission .is everywhere apparent. It
, now leads' all other, publications in Wasco, Sher-

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-
gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The D4.1LY Chronicle is published every eve-
ning in the "week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per '
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum. : ' '

;

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address ;

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING

I l!iiiclfi:;

. Tlae Salles, Oregon.
.

PAU
1
L KB EFT & GO

" ' "; dealers in : -
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS

'And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns und Designs in ' ..'

.
'TOTT-j- i xi;xi r .;. up' :JsiL iE?.-E- .n: ..v,
XiSTTractical Painters and Paper Hangers. ' None bnt the besi brands of tht

Sherwin-Willia- and J. W.'Masury's Paints need in all aur work, and none butthe most skilled workmen employed.- - Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. - No
chemical combination or soap mixta r. A first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.

w. . Paint Shos ooruer Third auu Wnaaingtuu otc, J ne IJalleo Ors'oa

Th3 Dalles Daily Chronids.
Published Dally, Sunday Excepted.

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Oarner Second and Washington Streets. The
- Dalles, Oregon.

' Terms of Subscription
fax Tear. . . .'. 00
Per month, by carrier so
Single copy...... 5

TIMS TABLES.

Kailroarta. ' .
In effect August 6, 1893.

'..:.--'"'- CAST BOUND.
, Ariivei iv.iw r. m. iseparis XX;UU T M

WB8T BOOND. . ..
No. 1. Arrives 8:39 A. Jf. : Derjarts 8:44 a. k.
': LOCAI '.J , ;'

Arrives from Portland at 1 T. M . "

. Departs for Portland at 2 P. at.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 8:00 a. m and one for thesat at A. at.

STAOK3.
or Pnnerllle, via. Bake Oveu, leave dally

sci a. at.
For Antelope, Jiitchell, Canyon City, leave

lally at 6 A. K. .

For Dufur, Kinesley, Wamie, Wapinitia, Warm
springs end Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
Sunday, at 6 A. at.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
eek except Sunday at 7 A. at.
Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

PBOFKSSIONAL.

H. H. RIDDELL attokmbt-at-La- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

c. B. ddfob. nuKiximm.dt MENEFEK Attobubys -DUFCR, Rooms 42 and 48, over Post
7mw xiuiiuiug, cuvnuiuu im wasuiniououonfie Dalles, Oregon.

o. BENNETT, ATTORNE Of-j.-

floe in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
dalles, Oregon.

t. e. MAYS. B. B.KUNTINGTOM. H. S. WILSOH.

Vf AY8, HUNTINGTON A WILSON ATTOB-j-
Oflices, French's bloek over

T H. WILSON ATTOBMBT-AT-LA- Rooms
French & Co.'s bank building. Seoond

Street, The Dalles, Oregon. .

SUTHERLAND, M. J C. M. ; P. T. M. C. ;J M. C P! and 8. O., Physician atnd Sar-'feo- n.

Rooms a and- 4, Chapman block.
Residence Mrs. Thombury 's, west end of Second
street. '

DS. ESHELMAN (HOMSOPATHIO FBYSIdAN
Suaebon. Calls-- answered promptly.

Jay or night, city-o- r ooun try. Office No. 36 and
;Chapman blocki j '? .

-- - - wtf

O. D. DOANE PHYSXCIAII ANDDR. OtHo; rooms 6 And Chapman
dlock. Residence: 8. E. corner Court uid
Fourth Streets, sec nd door from the corner.
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M.. ato6 and 7 to 8 P. M.

D8IDDALL Dbhtibt. Oas given for the
extraction ot teeth. Also teeth

et on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Seeond Street.

SOCIETIES.

wA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
nrst and tnlrd Monday of eaca montn at 7

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLE3 in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7P.M. :'

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.MODERN Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :30 p. m.

LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
or jr. nau. corner econa ana i.uuri saeeu..
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clooqh. Beoy. H. A. Bn.LS.it. G.

9 K. of P. MeetsFBIENDSHIPLODGE.NO. at 7:30 o'clock, in
ichanno'B building, .corner of Court and Second
iireeia, Dojourniiig memoers are coruiauy d.

E. Jacobsen,
D. W.Va?ts. K. of R. and S. CO.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OFvL. Meets In K.
the second and fourth Wednes-lav- s

of each month at 7:80 p. m. '

CHRISTIAN " TEMPEEENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
st 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are Invited.

THE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T.
weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. K., a.

K. of P. HaU. J. 8. WlNZLBB, C. T. '
Dinsmore Pahish, Sec'v.

--TTEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
M. ' in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second

street, Thursday evenings at 7 :80.
J. tX. BUUilC 1 ,

W. B Mtbs, Financier. M. W.

JAS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G.A. E. Meets
every Saturday at 7:30 P. at., In the K. of P.

RalL -

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month in K. of P. halt J. W. Beady,
W. H. Jongs, Bee'y. ' Pres.

OF L. E. Meets averv Sundav afternoon la
the K..of P. HalL - .

- ESANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday
VT evening to the K. of P.Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-

day of each month, at 7:30 p. at. -

THE CBUBCBE8.

ST. PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-sbb- st

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday atli. K. High Mass at 10:80 A. at. Vespers at
7 P. K. ' '

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Rev.EUD.SutcliSeRector. Services

very Sunday at 11 a. at. and 7:80 p. at. Sunday
School 8 :4G A. K. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80 - -

BAPTI8T CHUBCH Rev. O. D. Tat-- ;FIB8T Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. U. . Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resf
dence. Union services In the court house at '

r. si.
CHUBCH Rev. W. CCONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11

a. at. and 7 p. at. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially Invited. Seats free.

f B. CHURCH Rev. J.-- Wkislbb, pastor.Jl Servioes every Sunday morning at II a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P at. Epworth
League at 6:30 r. u. Prayer' meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial In-
vitation is extended by both pastor and people
toaU. "-

.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rsrv.P. H. McQuffkt
in the nhriwtfun chnrch

each Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. nu All
are cordially In vited .

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
pastor. "Servioes at 11:80a.m.

Sunday-schoo- l at 2:80 p.m. A cordial welcome
o every one. ' - r

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all .

... kinds of work in his line at - .

reasonable figures. Has the
' largest honse moving outfit

y in Eastern Oregon. .

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles


